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Officers to Confer Tonighj

Guild Elects Mrs. Moore
At Annual Meet Friday
Assurance that the Boca Raton

Cultural Arts Center and Library
wil have a building site came
at the annual meeting of the
Art Guild, Friday night

Bane apprehension existed on
the patt of Art Guild and Library
members because of the trans-
action several months ago in
wHch the Boca Ratorj OJub and
other properties were sold by J.
Myer Schine to Boca Raton Prop*
erties, Inc., headed by Arthur
Vining Davis and Stuart L .
Moore,

The land, 102 feet on Royal
Fata Rd. at the east side of
the area designated as ft shop-
ping center by the Schin? inte-
rests, was transferred to (;he new
OWIBIS in March when they pur-
chased the CluTj and the shop-
ping center area along with
other properties from ScUne.
The signed contract committed
the land to the Art Guild for a
library and .cultural center,

Repre sentatives of the Library,
the Art Guild and the building
committee will meet with Mrs.
Stuart L. Moore, new president
tonight at the Cabana club to
discuss future plans.

At the meeting FAday night,
Mrs, Arnold MacSpadden, retiring
president, read from the consti-
tution the purpose of the organi-
zation: TO build & library and
cultural center in Boca Raton
and to encourage an the arts,
inducing classes of instruc-
tion.

Mrs. MacSpadd r̂i • •said that
247 and 70 patrons were te^
ported in the annual exhibit
at the Boca Raton Club this
wfaler and there had been 13
meetings of the board to trans-
act Guild busfaess with five
meetings attended by the Library
board. She commended the offi-
cers and members of the board
for "their conscientious effofts
and diligent work for their time
and thought put on each problem
in orier to make the right deci-
sion for the organization and
community,"

She said income tax exemption
was secured from the Bureau of
Intern al Revenue at Jacksonville
in December so subscriptions

REPUBLICAN CLUB
TOMEETJUNE1

J.A. Sciuto, secretary of the
Republican Clib,, said that the
club will meet Friday, June 1,'at
8 pjn. at the J albert Aerology
Laboratory.

President Philip Afflolna urges
the people to vote in the primary,
Tuesday, May 29. The primary i s
imp* ant as that is when the na-
tional commit teem an and commi-
teeweman for the Republican
Convention will be elected, he
saM.

George Pink is the Republi-
can candidate for the unexpired
term in the State Legislature,
Group 2.

and donations to the fund rais-
ing drive could be conducted
from income tax,

Reports included the annual
tea given at the Bib to Confe-
rence Grounds in January; the
cbfhss-line show on Sanbom
Square in March, the amual
exhibit and. the A'ft Guild Ball
h ejfi at the Boca Raton Qlub.

The pKStdent reminded 'the
member? aU these activities in-
volving many people, much work,
tim e and planning, pointed to the
big goal - the building of a Li-
brary and Cultural center in
BocaRaton.

The building committee report-
ed research and planning was
done before the architect's plan
was accepted by both boards,

A recent offer by Col. Matfin
P , Kom So the Art Guild and Li-
brary was revealed wW-bh woild
be an alternate plan consisting
of a siiuetural steel frame SO
feet by 80 feet to apt as;the
basis around wtich a building
could be constructed. It wil be
studied by the'building commit-
tee and boards.'

In the election which followed,
Mrs. Moore was elected presi-
dent; Paul Matwiy, second vice
president; Mrs. Edwin Baker,
recoidtag secretary; Clifford* St.
John, treasurer; Mrs, Macspad*
den and Mrs, Edmund Blowers,
twoyeardireetoE.

Retiring from office after hav-
ing sewed two years were Mrs,
Arnold Macspadden, president;
Mrs. WP. BebouV second vice
president, who also filled in for
the treasurer the past six
months; Aaron Smock, Richard
Pfeiffer and M B . AX.Merrill,
directors.

Remaining in office to finish
their two year terms are Mrs,
Joseph Shapiro, first vice pres-
ident Ms. Anthony Mojkowski,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
FredeiGk Msfcthews, director;
and Mis. J- Myer Schine, hono-
rary president

Mrs. J. Stuart Robertson was
ihairman of the nominating com-
mittee. Other membeis of the
committee were Mrs. Frederick
J. Matthews and Mrs, Robert
Kraeuter, with Mrs. James Ken-
nedy replacing Mrs. Kraeuter
after her recent departure for
the North.

Ricbaid Healy, 474 N.E. 5th
St., is a surgical patient at
Holy Cross Hospital where he
was rushed Monday.

Concert and Parade Wiil Begin
Memorial Day Services Wednesday

MEMORIAL DAY

FIDELITY Tto ALL THAT I? Ho lY M CMB. RlSfToW
TH/tr WE HERE HIGHLY BEStotVE

IHVlOtATE OUR. CCSTRACT WITH WE PEAT)
AND WITH THOSE YET UKBoftW.

» * GfiEED N O R TtMB
MUST MAKE US FoB&ET

HIM WHO GMS HIS LTPB
TOHISCOUNTKVT"

Blank Gets
Boca's Vote

Relph Blank, Jr., of west Pdm
Beach, received the Democratic
nomination from Boca Raton vot-
ers tor F.Q.. Dickinson's unex-
pired tenn in the House of Rep-
resentatives in the election,
Tuesday. Local voters' choice
coincided with the majority vote
throughout Palm Beach county
which gwe Blank 7,510 and his
opponent, JohnO'Bannon,4,046.

In BocaRatonL Blank polled
99 and CBaanon; 28.

Blank's name will appear in
the ballot, Tuesday, along with
that of George Pink, Republican
nominee for the unexpired tem.

On the same ballot will be the
names of Democrats Blank and
0"Bannon and Republican Pink
for the unexpired term of Dickin-
son,

In the fishing referendum, 139
Boca Raton voters supported the
bill which will limit seining and
netting of fish 1,000 yards off

(Coriinuedon Page 2)

DICKINSON SPEAKS
AT CHAMBER COFFEE

F.O. Dickinson, Democratic
candidate for the Ftodda Senate,
was the speaker at the Chamber
of Commeice Coffee Club yes-
teiday morning at the Driftwood
Club. He spoke on "Pending
Legislation and state Govern-
ment."

Boca Rston will observe Memo-
rial Day, Wednesday, with con-
cert, parade and ceremony. Ma-
yor William Herbold has pro-
ciaim ed the hours of 10 ajn. un-
til 11 a.m. a holiday. Stores are
expecte d to close during me uie-
hoir period and merchants ana
homeowners are asked to display
their flags.

The American Legion Post 277,
of which Art Rudfoni Is comman-
der, will have charge of the cere-
monies.

The program will begin with a
conceit by the Seacrest Band at
Sanborn Square at 10 ajn. The
parade will follow immediately.
In the parade will be the Amei-
can Legion, the Auxiliary, the
band, AF attachment. Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts and a caval-
cade of cars taking other par-
ticipants.

The parade will form at the
Post Office, move south to
Palmetto Park Rd.,: west to the
Bal Park and south to the ceme-
tery.

Dr. William O"Donnell, L egion
chaplain, will conduct the me-
morial services and a rifle squad
wttlllre the salite to the vete-
rans- of all wars. The sendee
w i l end with the sounding of
taps by two buelers. Wreathes,
to be placed on the graves of
veteians, will be provided by
t he L egio n Auxil iary.

James Ruff,, seigeant-at-aims
of the Legion, is chariman of
arrangements for the Memorial
Day service. He is assisted by
PMlip Aszolina.

Two Men Drown Sunday
When Boat Overturns

John P. Lesher, 33, of Botn-
pano Beach, and William V.
Grimm, 33, of Ft* Lauderdale,
were both drowned Sunday mom-
ing after their 14-foot outboard
motorboat overturned about 100
yards off the Boca Raton Inlet,
around 8:15 a.m.

"A third man, Kenneth Mulhein,
30, of Ft. Lauderdale, was held
up in the ocean by swimmei
Howard Williams of Boca Raton
until a speedboat, piloted bj
Jimmy Smith, also of Boca Ra-
ton, reached the couple and
brought them and Lesher ashore.

The Maine Band from the O pa Lock aAir
Base which will play satuid ay at the Mem-
modal Day benefit at the Boca Raton

Cabana Club, under the aus ices of the
veterans'organizations of the area, story
on page 2.

Williams was fishing In the
surf and saw the boat overturn,
Boca Raton firemen reported. He
swam put to aid the three men,
but was able to saye only Mul-
hein.

Lesher*s body was brought in
on Smith's boat to nearby docks,
where artificial respiration with
a resusoiator was attempted by
the local firemen.

A physician was at the scene-
administering adrenalin, but all.
efforts were to no avail nnd he
was pronounced dead by Dr. Wil-
liam Maxfield.
"The body of the second victim,

William Grimm, was reported to
have been washed up ori shore
about an hour later not far from
the location the boat capsized.

Grimm, formerly of Canton, O.,
is survived by his wife and one
son. Panin Funeral Home of P f
Lauderdale is in charge of fune-
ral arrangements. Lesher, a nar
tive Penhsylvanian, is survived
by his wife and two children.
Kraeer Funeral Home of Pom-
pano Beach i s in charge of ar-
rangements.

According to reports from the
Holy cross Hospital Sunday
night, Mulhein had left the hos-
pital and recovered from the
tragic accident.
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I have made a great discovery. What I love belongs to me. Not the
chairs and tables in my house, but the masterpieces of the world.—
Elizabeth Asquith Bibesco

Memorial Day
Boca Raton will pay homage to the dead of

all wars, in Memorial Day.rites, Wednesday
morning between 10 and 11 ajn. Everyone i s
asked to join in the observance by attendin g
and by flying a flag on that day.

Although many people turn their thoughts
fo those who gave their lives or their fur
%utes so that we might enjoy freedom only
on Memorial Day, it is well that one day of
the year is given over to a reminder of the
sacrifices that men and women have made
for this country,

We can never pay enough tribute to those
who were killed or maimed in die line of
duty for their country; however die Memorial
Day observance helps us to remember mat
men and women have paid in blood for what
they believed is right.

Let us all gather Wednesday, mindful of
the men w,ho gave their lives to make this
country safe for all of us,. Let us dedicate
ourselves to the determination that we too
shall work unceasingly to keep this country
free and at peace.

Memorial Day Celebration
Will Be Staged Saturday

Just Visiting
By Lota S. Brltt

Has anyone around here sold
Richard Joseph of New York any
real estate?

If not, some realtor is missing
an opportunity if one is to judge
Mi Joseph's interest in Boca
Raton or Deerfield Beach by
some of the comments in the
June issue of Esquire maga-
zine.

In advance tearsheets, sent to
the Boca Raton News by Johnny
Johnson, our Curtis publications
pemotions friend of Orlando, it
is pietty evident that the water
thinks this immediate area is
all right.

In two articles, "Florida:
Warm Welcome" and "Florida:
-Alt-Year Land," Boca Raton

Teen Talk

Best Car Wash Salesmen To Get
Deep Sea Fishing Trip Saturday

A gala celebration will be
staged this coming Saturday
afternoon, May 26. when five
veterans' organizations in the
local area present a "Memorial
Holiday" benefit at the Boca
Raton Cabana Club. Sponsored
by American Legion Posts of
Deerfield Beach, Boca Raton,
Delray and Boynton Beaches,
and the Delray veterans of
Foreign Wars, receipts from the
event will go to the Veterans'
Hospital in Coral Gables.

Scheduled to continue from
12:30 to 6 p.m., the afternoon's
entertainment will open with a
pop concert arranged for by
Boca Legionalre Philip Azzo-
llna and presented by the 36-
piece Marine Band from the
Opa Locka Base. The band
will be under the direction of
W/O M.R. Barton, assisted by
M/Sgt. W.E. Holt.

The band performance at 1
p.m. will be followed at 2:30
p.m. by a Miami-Florida Fas-
hion Council showing of the
latest clothing styles for beach,
afternoon and evening wear.
Composed of 86 .of the leading

clothing manufacturers in Flori-
da, the Council will be repre-
sented by Its public relations
director, Miss Grace McElli-
gott, who also will serve as
commentator.

Following presentation of
door prizes, closing number on
the program will be played by
the Marine Band. A reasonable,
fixed price luncheon will be
available to all cabana Club
guests and visitors attending the
event.

Red, white and blue flower cor-
sages prepared by Deiray Le-

gionaire Eugene Nakane will be
sold during the afternoon by Le-
gion and VFW Auxiliary members,
under the direction of committee
chairman Mrs. Fred Masori, Boca
Raton. Committee chairman Earl
Owen, Delray, is in charge of
presentation of door prizes. ~~

Holiday ticket chairmen in-
clude Mrs. Minda Mattef and John
Mitchell, Boca Raton,' and Mrs.
John Niebel, Boynton Beach*

In charge of over-all arrange-
ments are Legion Commanders
Frank Rcush, pelray; Ed Donlon,
Boynton Beach; Bruce Gaskins,"
Deerfield Beach; Commander-
elect Fred Mason, Boca Raton;
and VFW Commander Earl Owen,
Delray Beach.

Presentation of the Memorial
Holiday at the Boca Raton Ca-
bana Club was arranged through
the courtesy of Club officials,
in honor of Club owner Arthur
Vining Davis' 89th birthday on
Memorial Day.

Shop
4ioea Industrial Area

Worfeingman's sC!ub
=*j( Girls Welcome

* ^ * N.W. First Ct.
|Sot/p to huts to

to drink &
o. Drop in.

ByJOLENEMTTCCI

I guess you all know last Sat-
urd ay we went around town wash
ing cars. We made out pretty
good on it, but it would have
been a bigger success if the
weather had been better. So we
decided to have_another car
wash this week. Along with this
car wash, some of thegirls will
have a bake sale Saturday mcrn-
ing in front of the Post Office at
9 a,m.
The team that brought in the

most money, Saturday, consist-
ed »o£ Jerry DeGennaro, Larry
Risser, and Dick Dimon. They
brought in $14.30, which was
very good. As you already know
these three boys will go on the
fishing trip this Saturday along
with three other teenagers, who
wfll be picked_by_ the Teenage
Council, tcongratulatiore boys,:

you re ally d eserv e it.)

Brock B. Sturz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard V. Sturz of
the Estates, is among the grad-
uates from Riverside Military
Academy in Gainesville, Ga.
Brock was an the track team
while at Riverside. Next fall
he plans to attend Virginia
Military Institute in Lexington,
Va.
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P e r s o n a l l y Speak ing

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sturz of
thfe Estates will leave Saturday
for Gainesville, Ga., where they
w t l attend Brock's graduation at
Riverside Military Academy,
Their other son, Victor, wfll ar-
rive home Monday to spend the
summer with his family.

Otto Yark of Spanish Court
has returned home after being a
stngical patient at Holy Cross
Hospital.

Bill Fellows is leaving Boca-
Raton to open a Five and Ten
Store in the new shopping cen-
ter in Delray Beach. Mrs. Helen
Roadman and Mrs. Roy Shores
aie going to operate a Five
and Ten Cent Store in his for-
mer location.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Johnson and
children, Gary andCarol, are
leaving Sunday for Bellgrade,
Me., where they will open the
Brass Knocker Gift Shop for
the summer. Their mothers, Mrs.
Mable Fain ham and Mrs. Alee
Johnson, who spent the winter
months with them here in Boca
Raton, left last week for the
N av England States for the sum-
in er.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond J. Spence
and daughter, Sue, of 298 N.E.
4th Ave., will leaveSaturday for
Gainesville, Ga, where they
will attend the graduation of
Robert Spence from Riverside
Military Academy. William, who
also attends Riverside, will ar-
rive home on Monday to spend
thesummer with his parents.

For Classified Ads
Cail Boca 9005

Pat Troxett, Kay Hubbard and
Noretla Risser turned in $23 on
the car wash and wfll be included
on the fishing trip Monday.

Tonigtt, we were planning on
going on a moonlight cruise.but
there was not enough interested
in going so we decided to drop
the whole-idea until a later date.

Now for Saturday morning, as I
mentioned before some of the
girls will work at the bake sale
and the rest of the girls and the
boys will circulate through town
and wash cars. To k-eep some
inspiration among the teenagers
Saturday, we are going to have a
little competition match. This wi l
be between the girls and the boys.
Whichever group raises the most
money will be allowed in the
cra2y shirt dance free of charge
that night. (This group that will
get in free at the danc will be
only the girls or boys that work-
ed In either ofthese two affairs.)
"Walk a Crooked Mile", starring

Louis Hayward and Demis
OiCeefe , is the matinee movie at
the Lions Clib this week. Th\s
is a story of the FBI tracking
down a muiderer and a traitor.
Also with this movie there will
be' Chapter 4 of "Sea Hound",
and a cartoon. Let's all-%:&r%t
the Lions Club Saturday at 2
p.m.

'A "Crazy Shirt Dance" and
birthday celebration wall be held
Satuiday evening at the Lions
Club. A prize will be awarded to
the teenager wearing the craziest;
shirt. All Teenage Center mem-
bers having birthdays duing the
month of May will be honored at
this affair. Free refreshments will
also be given out.

Now come on kids, w e a l know
it all depends on us now. RE-
MEMBER IT'S YOUR TEEN AGE
CENTER, SUPPORTIT! ! !

and .Deerfield Beach are men-
tioned several times In glowing
terms.

For instance, Mr. Joseph says
that "New York City i s also well
represented farther north, with
fugitives from Fifth, MacSson and
Park Avenues and Button Place ®
mingling with Philadelphia Msin
Liners, Baltimoreans, Grosse
Pointers a d Massachusetts
Noith Shore people at Palm
Beach, Hobe Sound and Boca
Raton." Now isn't that a subtle
way of putting it that the people
here are very, very nice?

He calls Boca.Raton and Dee^
field Beach ' toutsj&ndsig re-
sorts."

Again he says:
"During (his touring by car, %

you may want to find a place to
spend the golden future, a place
where you can settle down in
Ftoida in retirement or semi-re-
tirement - which means ducking
down there for some sun every
time nHzzaras start harrying the
North. That's the time you might
very well consider some of the
blandishments; of a residential
community such as Deerfield
Beach on theEast Coast between
Pompano and Boca Raton. Now 0
in the third year of Its devebp-
menti The Gove, at Deerfield, of-
fers watehfiont homesites with
fisMng from your own back yard,

"the beach a few nun* ed'feet
away, a yacht basin andshopping
center conveniently nearby."

Mr. Joseph's stodes are most
inteie sting, compYehensiye and
present a splendid word picture
of Floada- or so I found after I
had finished reveling for awhile
over the mention of this little w
city in so important a story on
the state..

Of course we a l know that
Boca Raton is one of the best
places anywhere to live, but it
is always pleasant to read what
someone else thinks of. the
town.

Blank Gets Boca's Vote
(Continued from Page 1)

•
shore. Seventeen voted for the
measure.

The seining law,.hotly contest-
ed in some coastal cities, drew
the approval of 7,145 votes and
4,9 22, against.

Winner Blank's name will go
on a paper ballot with that of
Repubican Pink for the May 29
election. Voting machines will
carry the names of presidential
candidates, delegates to the na- _
tional conventions, committee- ^
men and com mitt eewomen and
run-off candidates ibr state rep-
resentative, Board of Public In-
struction and constables in two
districts. ' ^

HARDRiVES
PAVING

STREET5 » PARKING LOTS -- DRIVES
Phone Delray •- 4567

Lunch and Dinner . 11 to 10 p.m.
Summer

Party Reservations
Phone Boca 8088

Prices

Air Conditioned
Closed Mondays

SUN COVE
One of the Gold Coast's Newest and Finest Kestauraflts

\ Cocktail Lounge Package Store ^ /
3 Blocks S. of Deerfield Traffic Light en U.S. 1

Call 9005

For
Classified Ads

Shojs
Boca Industrial Area!

Worlcingman's.Club
SgS Girls Welcomed

^ 3 * N W . Rrsf CK1

up +0 nuis to
eat to drinlc &
to go* Drop in.

frEric Kohtz New President

Lions Will Install June 7
The Boca Raton Lions Club

will hold its tenth annual Installa-
tion of offices, Thursday, June
7, at 7 pjn. at the Boca, Raton
Cabana club.

New officers include: Eric
Kolts!. president; Fred Jungbluth,
first vice president; Frank Firer,
second vice-president; Richard
Edmunds, third vice -preadeii;
Charles Fracker, secretary and

I T C H E H
Electric Company store and

Free Estimates Office at
No Obligation ^=s=^^^s»^^fc^^^^SSw 270 S Dixie

WIRING 9153
Everything
good from
sea, lake
and stream

— plus
poultry and
eggs

BEACH &7 FISH MARK ET

treasurer; Don SaeUnger, tail
twister; Clarence Henson, lion
tamer; Clifford St. John, Dale
Swartz and Leo Silvestry, direc-
tors for two years; Melvin Schmitt
and Dr. William Maxileld. direc-
tors for one year.

Installing officer will be C J .
Majson of Delray Beach, past
deputy district governor. Toast-
master will be Dr. Claude Hicks,
International counselor and
guest speaker; Everett Wuttz,
International counselor.

The program will include din-
ner and dancing. Chairman of
the program is Henry Christie.

CUB SCOUT DEN5
SEE AF PLANES

Membes of Cub Scout Den 5
attended the Armed Forces Day
celebration in West Palm Beach,
Saturday. The group enjoyed see-
ing the various planesincluding
thejet models.

Returning to Boca Raton, tired
and sun b urn ed aft er th e o utin g,
wae Kenny Lord, Cary Johnson,
Dennis Tofano, Norm and Ray
Borchardt, Mike Minnehan, W§yne
and Richard McMah,on, Jonthan
Harris and Steven Biggs. Trans-
portation for the group was fur-
nished by Mrs. Philip Lad. Mrs,
Helen Biggs, and Dennis Me-
Mahon.

Many a fellow has gone to
glory (not the kind you might
think) by flying around another
car and over a hill.
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Patron is® ffe

ANELA ANGELETTI

Deerfield Girl
Air Stewardess

Miss Anela Angeletti, daughter
of Antonio Angeletti, Deerfield
Beach, has graduated from East-
em Air Lines' stewardess trait
ing school in Miami and ha.
started her career as an EAL
stewardess.

Miss Angeletti is a graduate
of Porapano High School, Pom-
pano Beach, and at one time!
was employed by Mackey Air-
lines in Fort Laudeidale.

Upon completion of her five-
weeks training course in Miami
she was transfeired to New
York Cty where she w t l be
based. From there she will fly
to many cities on Eastern's
Sjstem which covers 24 states,
he District of Coiimbia and
Puerto Rico.

© I a a

SWA m§ a»it
. as j.ew .v

KSK FKEE LABO
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Boca 97

oi colarfu] qu
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S choose £PC:T-..
These .ere top
quality new 5:
rscs — Expert
tailored witl.

pi boi; pleate. £!•
r HO SIS pern and wti:

MONTH-EN
Specials Good

Tbru Tuesday, May 29
18" Bamboo Raks

Was 1.50

Now 1.29

5 lbs. 5 percent

Chlordane Dust,

was 85 cents

Now 69c

Peat Moss, bushel

was 99 cents

Now 79c

5 lbs. wild bird seed,

was 95 cents

Now 79c

Aluminum Trellis

was 5.95

Now 5.49

4 lbs. wettable 75 pet./

DDT was 2.69

Now 2.29

Turf Edger

was 2.89

Now 2.49

WiSI - Do
Power EcSger
Now 74,50

Bloom Aid 2 50-lb. sacks

Now 3.9S

Es-Min-El, 5 lbs,

was 1.25

Now 99c

3-5-40 Dust 10 lb.

was 2.10

Now 1.89

Rental Oept.

75c

75c

Power Edger

per hour

Power lawn ^

Reel or Rotary, hour

Wheel barrow, per day

$1

75-foot SIB" Garden Hoss

Guaranteed 10 years, at

Now 10.95

Spa-Moss

was 55 c lb.

Now 49c

Blu-Gresn 2 50-lb. sacks

Now 3.95

21-inch Toro Reel Mower

was 139.95

Now 124.95

Complete assortment clay

pots and saucers

Ask about our spray ser-

vice. All work guaranteed

Selection of beautiful

house plants. Priced right

MOST COMPLETE LINE INSECTICIDES IN PALM BEACH COUNTY-SEE OUR ORTHO DISPLAY

We Service All Makes Power Mowers

Free Delivery
Bring Your Garden

and Pet Problems to Dale

DALE'S

See the amazing Toxo "Powc-j
Handle"—the portable
engine-and-handis unit :k;;t
drives a whole [amity of yard
machines... seeT.Trc mowers
with plug-in electsi~ startern
. . . see a complete!j. new de-
sign of the original rotas-;-/
power mower . . . see all the
exciting Toro inventions
in the world's most com-
I;ete line of
power mowers —
—now on dis- I

I
209 SOUTH FEDERAL HIWAY Boca Raton

LIMITED

Fertilizer Spreaders Loaned Free

Phone 8683
Bring Your Garden

and Pet Problems la Dale

Raton 209 SOUTH FEDERAL HIV/AT
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ffitk District Cliairman
Will Install Garden Officers

Mrs. Graham King of Defray
Beach will install officers at the

QUO CHALK INS

See .us about filling your
Doctor's Prescriptions . . .
You can rely on our com-
plete stock of Prescription
ingredients for all medicines
prescribed!

WCOVEPHARMACV
»! COVE SHOPPING CENTER
VlQEEflHElD BEACK>TIL.BOCA RATON 8 0 5 5

Ecca Raton Garden Club, June
5, at the Lions Club. Mrs. King
is chairman of the 10th DisWct
of Florida Garden Clubs and
through her active paitiet? a&on
i s well known in state activities.

A buffet luncheon at 12 noon
will precede the installation, with
the hospitality committee making
arrangements. Mrs. Raymond
Bishop is chairman and assisting
hostesses are Mrs. Ralph Allen,
Mis. Max Hutkin, Mrs. Marguerite
W. Smth. Mis. Joseph Mullineaux
and Mrs. Charlotte Bachelor.

Mis. G I . Emerson, the retiring
president, wfll present pins to
both the incoming president, Mrs.
William G. O'Donnel, and the
two past presidents, Mis. Willard
Machle and Mrs. Anthony Majow-
ski, as gifts from the club.

Among those attending the
Tenth Disliict Garden Club
meeting at Jensen Beach, Satur-
day, were Mrs. Emerson, Mrs.
CDonneB., Mrs. KM. Laird,
Mrs. H.C. Brown and Mis. Thom-
as Flemri a. Jr.

a
Hair Styling Salon
Air - Conditioned for Your Comfort

Boca Raton 9402

Boca Girls At
SuL - Det Party

Local Sub-Deb girls, attending
the annual outing in Fort Lauder-
dale last week, included Jill Mar-
witt Muriel Barth, Flo Jackson,
Karen Williams, Jolene Mucci and
Sheila Patrick.

Chaperon for the group was
Miss Rose Biancarosa, teacher
at Seacrest High School. The
girls spent the weekend at the
Ocean Pearl Motel at A1A.

New officers were installed by
past president, Kay shepaid. The
new officers include FloJackson
of Boca Raton, president Mimi
Manson, vice president; Sheila
Patrick of BocaRaton, secretary,.
and RoseMachek, treasurer.

Staking short dinner gown for
summer evening wear is Elnita
creation which wtl bemodeled
by Mrs. Russell Benson of
Boca Raton at the "Memorial
Holiday" fashion show this
Saturday at the Boca Raton
Cabana ci ib . Florida Fashion
Council Public Relations Di-
rector Grace McElligott will
act as commentator at the ben-
efit event, wnich also will fea-
tuie a pop concert by the.Opa
Locka 36-piece Maine Band.
— Kenneth Kipnis Photo

'PineCrest'DayCamp
Florida's Finest and Best Equipped

(for boys and girls, age 5 to 15)

New Directors :
Thomas Lamar and Andrew Kruse

New Personnel :

College-trained,-experienced, and competent
leaders have been selected because of their
outstanding abilities as well as their keen
interest in children.

New Program :

A full well- rounded program has been planned
which will include swimming, arts and
crafts, active sports, rainy day activities,
play activities, and educational trips.

Hot meals in the school cafeteria and transportation by
school bus and station wagon (Boca Raton to Hallandale).
are included.

Overnight and week end campers will be accepted.

A Complete Summer School Program
Is Offered

Camp opens Camp closes
June 11 August 17

For bulletin and information call
Ft. Lauderdale - JArkson 2-5173

or - JAckson 3-6264
1515 East Broward Boulevard

Catholic Women
Plan Festival

The Catholic Women made plans
for a festival to be held June 23
at a recent meeting at the home
of Mis. Paul JLaBlanco, N.E.
Third St.

The affair will be staged at the
Jalbert Laboratories at 8 p.m.

Those on the committee in-
clude: Mrs. LaBlanco, decora-
tions; Mis. A. Connos, tickets;
Mrs. J. Chickasola, advertising;
Mrs. Domina Jalbert, refresh-
ments.

Hostesses for the evening were
M B . Phil Azzolina and Mrs.
Irvin B abb.

RainLow Girls
Install Officers

Miss Margie McGregor was in-
staled as worthy advisor of the
Order of Rainbow Girls, Assem-
bly 58, at ceremonies held Sun-
day at the Masonic Hall in DeV
ray Beach.

Miss McGregor succeeds Miss
Sheila Patrick of Boca Raton,
r etiring w orthy advis or.

Miss Patrick was installing
officer. Sheila is niece of Mr.
and M E . B. Pence, 1450 N.E.
4th Couit.

Shop
^ B o c a Industrial Area

Workingman's.Cluh
" Girls Welcome

N.W. First Ct.
Soup to nuts to
eat to drink &
to qo. Drop in.

Births \
Mr. and Mis. Robert Day an-

nounce the birth of their first
child, a son, bora May 5, at
Doctors Hospital, Coral Ga-
bles. He has been named Rob-
ert Francis n.

Mrs. Charlie Johnson left
last week to attend the gradua-
tion of her niece in Marion,
N.C. She will visit other rela-
tives in the Carolinas before
returning to BocaRaton.

P e r s o n a l l y Speaking

Mrs. Harriet Welles, 210 Wave-
crest Court, and Mrs. Mary Sheri-
dan of Palm Beach left this
week for California. They will
be gone five months making
trips to Lake Louise and Banff,
Can., and other scenic spots.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jungbiith,
Wavecrest Court, left Tuesday
to spend the summer in St.
Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Moon
and daughter of Detroit, Mich.,
are spending two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Moon of
Boca Hills. Harry HI. Moon is a
nephew of Harry D . Moon of Boca,

Mrs. Max Hutkins entertained
at a luncheon last Thursday.
Her guests included Mrs. Char-
les Spalsbury, Mrs. S B . Faith,
and Miss Mary Jamison.

WHY
GET
WHEN YOU BUY
INSURANCE
PROTECTION?

Your property or Liability
Insurance on your home or
Automobile may some day
save you from severe finan-
cial Joss. That's why it
doesn't make sense to
settle for second rate pro-
tection - that is, coverage
that doesn't really "Cover"
because it has not been
planned by a professional to
meet your needs.

You can't afford less than
the best.

For the Best coverage, >thi
Best service, the Best pro-
tection,. SEE

W. P. BEBOUT
Insurance Agency

701 N. Federal Hiway
Phone 8621

ACME '.ROOFING. CO.
Residential . . Commercial

CALL TOM JAMISON
£305 N. E. 5th Avenue Boca Raton 8130

SECRETARIAL
telephone answering
public stenographer addressing
mimeographing a n d

notary public mailing
club*or ganization wor k

LILLIAN ABBOTT 165 E. Palmetto Park

SERVICES
UNLIMITED

9007phone

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist

127 BOGA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATON

FLORIDA

formerly ot Haley's Restaurant,
Fort Lauderdale

now at the

EL SIROCCO DINING ROOM
Serving

Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
BUFFET DINNERS

Saturday, 5 'til 9 P. M.
"ALL YOU CAN EAT—$3.00"

Lowell
"Whitey"

White
at the Hammond"

ON THE OCEAN
DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE

Deerfield Beach

For Reservations Phone Maitre d'Hotel Charley Holmes
al Boca Raton 8571

ON THE OCEAN FOUR BLOCKS SOUTH OF FISHING P»'

Elizabeth Doyle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Doyle, Jr.,
of Palmetto Park Rd. who ex-
pects to become a telephone
operator for Southern B ell
Telephone Co.-after.her gradu-
ation ._____i__=__===—______

Emil M. Laird II, better
known as Laddie, is the son of
Mr. and M B . TSM. Laird of p b -
resta. Laddie has been active
in school activities and next
fal wEl enter Palm Beach Ju-
nior College,

RED'S NOVELTY SHOP
SEA SHELLS, SOUVENIRS, NOVELTIES,

CYPRESS LAMPS AND KNEES, SHELL
JEWELRY., BEACH JACKETS, GIANT

BEACH TOWELS, JELLIES AND
MARMALADES, COCONUTS AND

CURIOS.

ALLIGATOR BAGS $ 3 and up
North Federal Highway

David Hen decs on, son of Mr.
and M B . Homer Henderson of
S.W. 5th St., will enter the Uni-
versiy of Fbada in Gaines-
ville , in September.

"Quality Products Since 1929"
A COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

SIGNS
5

MANUFACTURERS - DESIGNERS
Maintenance - Service - Repairs

Office & Showrooms at N.W.40tbSt.

Phone 8175
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Jeiry Cbastensen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. B J . Chtistensen of
&.E. 5th St, plans to attend
Pain. Beach Junior College in
thefaE.

Join Feeney Is one of the" 98
seiiois who will receive his'
diploma June 5, He i s the son
of Mrs. Hilda peeiey of Boca
Raton,

Muiel Barth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Barth of N.W.
7th St., plans to enter Mars Hill
College next fal .

Boca Students
Will Graduate
At Seacrest

Eleven Boca Raton students
are members of the senior class
at Seacrest who wijl be graduat-
ed June 5* They are among 98
who will receive their dfpjomas,
in commencement exercises to
be held in the school gymnasium
at 8 p.m.

Howe! Wafckins, County sup eg-
intendsit of public instruction,
will award the diplomas.

Senior activities begin today
wih Senior Class pay, followed
by the juniorrsenjor piom to be
held tomoirow night at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall, west PaUn
Beach, Awads Day wfll be
Thursday at 1 p.m. in the gjmr
nasmm. Baccalaureate services
w l l be Sunday, June 3, in the
gymnasium. Rev, Eton Powell
of Boca Raton wfl.1 deliver the
sermon,

A review of activities at Sear
crest reveals that the school
has made great strides timing
the past year under the direction
of Robeft Fulton, pnndp aL

>
this running
errands out of
town is strictly
for them,

I but for everybody else - - - •

BANK and SHOP in BOCA
Savings Loans Checking Safe Deposit

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Royal Palm Road - t S. E. First Ave. Phone 3S83

Jill Marwjtt, one of the mem-
bers of this year's graduating
class, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Marwitt, Boca
Raton.

John Mahet son of Mt and
Mrs. L.M. Maiier of N.E. 5th
Ave., who has been active in
athletic and extra-currif-ular
events. He was chairman of
the 1955 Junior-Senior Prom.
He won the 440 yard dash at a
recent (rack m eet h eld in
Gainesville. John plans to
attend the University of Floi-
da in Gainesville, where he
wfll major in engineering.

B ajbaa N spoilt an, daughter
of Me and M B . James NBDOII-
tan of vista St , plans to enter
a bus in ess college nextfaE.

James Brittain, son of Mt.
arrt Mrs. JJD. Brittain of West
Palmetto Park Rd., will enter
collegeinthefal.

Call 9005
For

Classified Ads

Shop
.̂Boca Industrial Area

Workingman's .Club
SJSGirls Welcome

•**** N.W. First Ct,
jSoup to nuts to
leat to drink &

. in.

PAVING by
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STUDENT INJURED
IN FALL FRIDAY

Susanne Frederick, Seacrest
freshman, is expected to undergo
stugery today at Holy Cross
Hospital for injuries received in
a fall Friday evening at the Ca-
banaClib swin rring pooL

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Frederick, Boca
RatonRd.

Hour

Phone 9 9 9 0
9 6 5 7 After Dark

Daytime

AUTO
SALVAGE

USED
CARS

PARTS

STORAGE

Boca Air Field P.O. 1141

Dinner Proceeds
For Building

The First Baptist Church^of
Boca Raton held an Italian
spaghetti dinner in the recrea-
tion room of the church recertly.
The donations received from the
din ner wEl be used to finish the
new educational plant now under
construction.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Hager; Jr., and son; Mis.
Amos Whiteman and daughter,
Patsy Whiteman, Lillian Williams,.
Sanford and Mildred smith, Betty
Jo Begley, Eddie Rainey, Mrs.
Brant, Mr. and Mrs. T.H. West
and Hugh, Mr. and Mrs. B S .
Turner, Miss Deama Brant, Dur-
ward Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. E.W.
Berger, Mrs. Harry Baker, -Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Ashe and family,
Mrs. R.D. Butler and David,
Mary E. Quinn, Mabel L. and
Edwin Koch, Harry R. Quinn,
Mrs. Leon Weaver and family;
J.W. Ashe, ChHiles Johnson,
Leslie Bragg and family, Pearl
Vass, vaneda cook and family,
Reba and Joe Rainey, Mary
Ellen Ashe and Rev. and Mrs.
A.C. Parrotte..

Mr. and Mrs. H E : Ebert and
famly left this week for their
summer homein Richfield, O.

BOCA ELECTRIC
For Quick Service Phone

GEO. BIEGL-ER, 998S

BROWN PLUMBING & HDWE. CO.
Boca Raton Road W. at Federal Phone 8034

Gates
sprinklers.
25 ft., reg. $3.95 . . . $ * . 3 9

Single tube
•plastic Glorlon 4-8-8

The balanced soil builder for
Lawns, flowers and

h b 50
and

shrubs, 50

LAWN
T n e new plastic pipe and fittings.

E a s y tQ l n s t a X 1 DO i t

Electric Fans - Ful l Lines Garden Supplies,

Fishing Tackle and Hardware

FOR A

MEMORABLE

ROUND OF

GOLF

. . . tee off tomorrow on

one of Florida's finest links. Open daily.

Summer Greens Fees: Weekdays, §1.50;

Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays, $2,50.

HOTEL A N D CLUB

AMPION-SHIP GOLF COURSE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

CHURCH

SERVICES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:

Palmetto Park Rd., one block
west of the railroad. Rev. A.C.
Parrotte, pastor. Morning wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Sunday School,
10 a.m. Nursery available.

CATHOLE SERVICES: Sunday
Masses at St. Vincent Ferrer's
Church at 8:30 ajn. and 10 a.m.
Daily Masses at 7 a.m. Pastor
Rev. John J . Kellaghan. Confes-
sions, from 4 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 9
p.m. on Saturdays.

BIBLE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS. N,W. 4th Ave. Ira

'Lee Eshleman, Director. Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Ser-
vices, 11 a.m.; Evening Service,
7:45 p.m.; Wednesday prayer
service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH: N.W. 20th & 4th Ave.
Rev. E.R. Closson, vicar. Sun-

Mass Tuesday
For Mrs. Butler

Mass was said for Mrs. Gertrude
T . Butler, 60, Tuesday morning at
,8k Vincent Ferrer's Church in
Defray Beach. Burial was in the
Boca Raton cemetery.

Mrs. Butter, a resident of Pom-
pano Heights, passed away Sat-
urday rouovving a long illness.
She came to F b n d a 11 years
ago.

Survivors are her sons, Law-
rence, Boca Raton, and George,
Detroit; a sister, 51 rs Eva
Lelninger of Ann Arbor, Mien.

Scobee Funeral Home had
charge of arrangements.

Sgt Robert Ettaond SDence,
son of Me and Mrs. Edmond J.
Spence, 298 N.E. 4th Ave., will
graduate from Riverside Military
Academy, Gainesville, Ga.,
Monday afternoon. Robert has
been active in clubs and has
worked in the military depart-
ment during his senior year.
Next year he plans to attend
P aim B each Junior College.

day service and Holy Eucharist,
9 tun.; Church School, 10 a.m.;
Morning Prayer, 11 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 9 and 11 a.m. first
Sunday of month; Holy Eucharist
Wednesday, 10 a.m.

COMlVtUNITY METHODIST
CHURCH: Royal Palm Road.
Rev. Elton G. Powell, pastor.
Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m.; Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Ser-
vice, 11 a.m. Nursery available
for children during 11 o'clock
service. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship meets Sunday, 7 p.m.,
in the Church Hall. Choir re-
hearsal, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

B ETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF BOCA RATON:
Meetings are held Sundays at
the Lions Club on N.W. 4th
Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.
Sunday School at 9:45 ajn.
Classes tor all ages. Morning
Warship Services at 11 ajn.
Everyone Cordially Invited.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pastor.

Special Music

Scheduled at Bethany

Rev. Abert L. Eastman of the
Bethany Presbyterian Church
said that music at the 11 a.m.
service, Sunday. Dill be by Miss
Jane Williams, wno plays the
marimba.

Rev. Mr. Eastman's sermon
will be on "The Ten Command-
ments and Their Relationship to
the Christian Today."

Keep Florida Green

Classified Ads
Call 9005

Al's CvCoffee Shop
Industrial Area

Workingman's .Club
s Welcome

N.W. First Ct.
Soup to nuts to
eat to drink &
to go. Drop In-

Breakfast

Second Breakfast

Lunch

Brunch

Tea

Coffee Breaks

Chef from the Cabana Club

Waffles

Pancakes

Sandwiches

Salads

Fountain

Specialties

Palmetto Park East of Federal

Air €enm*toe&

r 7 to 3 Daily Except

Closed Sundays foi

„ the Summer

"The Money
We Save -

•Whatever he can do-it-himself, I can do-it-
myself much -better - with his help and a
pUce called STANDARD SUPPLY and some.
thing or other'1

N.W. 13th Street

Phone 8554

HOT \ « 3 TIMES FASTER
than with electricity!

Gives you more
, hot water with a
t\ 30-gallon heater
I: than an 80-gallon
* size electric heater.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED , .
Te ephone 9896 P.O. Box 948

FLORIDA SPRINKLER SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Classified Ads Call Boca 9U05

Real Estate
For lent

2-bedroom furnished duplex
^brtment. Conveniently located.
Reasonable rental. Apply Boone
Apartments, 300 KW. 2nd Ave.
Phone 8733. (105-19tfl3)

Newly decorated three room apt.
for rent Also twin bedroom fo
rent wSh private entrance. Con'
tact M B . E. Warren, 364 E. Pal-
metto ParkRd.(164- 26P)

For Sale
iiieellaneous

j Refrigerator like new, $109; Room
^divider (black) $15; 2 pr, green
Chenille spreads, 2 pr. brown
Chenille spreads, $3 each; 1 lawn
mower, $12. All less than year old.
1500 NJ3. 4th C t , Boca Raton,
Phone 8248. (160- 26P)

Sale or Lease

^T9 N.E. 5th Ave., Boca Raton
Home. 3 bedrms., 2-bath, split
level, corner lot, furnished Of
unfurnished. Owner desires to
sell but will lease with option
to buy. Write

Mr. S. Bennis
P.O. Box 491
Boca Raton

Sewing machines sales new and
used, Rsitete, repairs any make.
Call Singer Representative, 1800
N.R. 4th St., Pompano Beach,
31790. (161- 3§P)

$250 Reward

In Turtle Turning

The National Humane Society
has offered a reward of $250 for
information leading to the arrest
and conviction of anyone partici-
pating in a turtle turning.

Turtle turning la the butcheflng
of female turtles that ctme
ashore along the Florida coaxes
to "lay their eggs. The State of
Florida has a maximum fine of
$500 or six months in jail ftjr
anyone taking a turtle on the
beach. The "turtle turners"
find a secluded spot on a beacb
to -carve tjjg living turtles into
steaks, continuing to cut while
the beating heart, eggs, muscle,
blood and intestines are exposed.

The National Humane Society,
which has headquarters in Wash-
ington, D.C., says it intends to
see that anyone guilty of
turning.
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Boca Raton Takes Lead
In Seacrest PONY League

HEAL ESTATE
POM SME

Last chance, 2 bedropm, 2 bath,
large carporte, GB kitchen, large
cbsets . 90 x 120 corner in Plo*
resta, N.W. Ninth Ave. and Aza-
lea. Completely fijmished,
$24,500. Reasonable financing.
Phone 8252. (159- 26P)

3 bedroom 2 bafti, 1% years
old. Boca Villas facing Bermuda
^uare . GI mortgage $66 month
covers all. Landscaped. Exoet
lent condition.' Double oven,
completely automatic GE range,
other extras. .$13500. Terms.
Owner. Phone 8436. (165-2 6nc)

Ideal business; resident location
for doctor or dentist on Boca Ra-
ton Rd. Contact North Broward
Realty, foe., Boca Raton 8156.

(162- 26.2.7B)

HOUSE FOR SALE
jgf two bedroom house for sale

three mfl.es north of Boca Raton.
Price $7,700. 25 Gouchester St.

(163- 26.27B)

Keep Florida Green

TERRAZZO
FLOORS- machine scrubbed',
Sealed and polished. Anti-slip,
water proofs, enlivens colors.'
stops dusting. EXPERT SEAL;

Xm CURES SICK • FLOORS.
W BARLEY SERVICES

Phone Deliay 4383
Licensed Bonded Insured

(15-5tfB)

Last M9nte£ nigW the Boca
Raton nine thumped the,Deliay
Kiwanis' U'2 and took over- sole
leadership in the Seacrest PONY
League with a perfect 3K)
record. The Kiwanians were log*
ing for the first time and now
occupy second place with a
2-1 standing. Last night the
Delray Elks were to meet Boyn-
ton with the winner grabbing
third place in the tour team
loop. Neither of last night's
contestants had won in two,pre-
vious games.

Bill Brendle went all the way
for Boca to pick up his second
win and he was in command all
the way as he gave up but one
hit.

Brendle walked 10 and struck
out 11. James Ray, the Kiwanis
moundsmari, got the only hit off
Brendle with a third inning' sin-
gle which drove in one of the
losers' two runs.

Mike Olson, Bundle's battery-
mate, provided the game's of-
fensive highlight in the fourth

Al's/jSsCoffee Shop
LBoea Industrial Area

Workingman's .Club
jjSJS Girls Welcome
^ N.W. First Ct.

to nuts to
I eat to drink &
I to go. D

Bill Mitchell

I hear that auto insurance
rates are much lower in
Florida. In fact, a neighbor
tells iw3 that his $150 auto
policy in NewYork costs
him only $35 in Florida.
Can your agency rewrite*
my Auto Insurance at the
lower Florida rate?

For the answer to this,
and all your insurance
questions, consult the J.C.
Mitchell & Sons Agency,
Phone 9816.

Renting Now- 1OO New Apartments
One and two-bedroom, furnished or unfurnished,

modern throughout with complete kitchens and

all uti l i t ies. Year round or seasonal and very

reasonable. Walking distance to downtown. Own-

er operated.

^ G a r d e n A p a r t m e n t s
West Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton Phone 9435
_ _ „ (496- 22tfB)

inning as he clouted a booming
home run over the centerfield'
fence into the wind far the ftjgfc
circuit blow Of: the young season.

Last Friday night Boca Raton

gave the ueiray Elks their sec-
ond straight shutout by a 3J0
score in the opener of a double-
header. In the second game the
Delray Kiwanis smacked Boyn-
tonl5-4.

Tcnight Boynton Beach will
meet the Delray Kiwanis in the
double header opener at 7 p.m,
and Baea Raton will oppose the
Delray Elks in the 8:45 p.m.
nightcap. Next Monday night the
Delfay Kiwanis will duel the
Delray Elks at 7;SQ p.m. in a
single game. a,nd in another sin-
gle game next Wednesday even-
ing the Boynton team will tackle
Boca naton at 7;30 p.m.

Boca Loses To
Holland Truckers

Boca Raton Little League team
lost, Monday evening, to the Hol-
land Truckers, 5- 3, in the ball
p ark, D et ay B each.

Tte batteries for Boca Raton
ware Gene Ramsey, pitcher, and
Mike O'Brien, catcher.

Their next game will be Mon-
day at 8:30 p.ra. when they meet
the D eli ay B each Braves,

Local people are urged to at-
tend the games and support the
Little League team.

Parents Will
Meet Tuesday

A group of parents of teen-
agers met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Williams, 45 4
N.E. 7th St., Tuesday evening,
and discussed ways to get fiir-
nistings for the new Teesi-
Age Certer.

The committee decided to
hold a "pick up" campaign, Sat-
urday, June 2. All home and
business firms are asked to
donate any furnishings such as
lamps, flimiture, or any other
things that might be of use to
certer. A caE to 9229 will bring
the "picked up".

Trie group needs 50 folding
chairs for the teenagers to watch
the movies on Saturday after-
noons. Cash donation to the
club will be held furnish chairs
and other equipment needed.

Parents attending the meeting
included Mrs. John Peltner, Mrs.
E . Parks, Mrs. Park Drayer, Mrs.
Charles Higgs, Mrs. Anthony La-
mont, Mrs. Edward Balme, Mrs.
George Biegler, E.P.Troxell and
Mr. Knott.

M. OBver Etawnerof Pensacola,District Governor of Kiwaris,
Is shown presenting the charter forthe Kiwanis Club of BocaRa-
ton to Hal Dane, the newly-formed club's president The ceremony
took place at a dinner at the Boca Raton Csfcana club, May 16,
attendedby more than 300 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newman,
201 Wavecrest Court, left for New
York City where they wfll sail
Wednesday to spend three months
in Europe.

ME and Mrs. William Derby,
455 N.E. 3rd St., left Thursday
mem ing to spend the summer at
their homein Michigan.

DM. TH0MAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone 6672

We hove the machinery for

t v Land Clearing and Bulldozing
Free Estimates on

LOTS. ACREAGE. DEVELOPMENTS

JOHN KERESTLY
ROLLING GREEK—403 N. E. IBTH AVENUE

BOYNTON BEACH, FLORIDA

PO Sox 1211 Boynion Beach Phone 9527

Do . It . Yourseir

5PR§NKLM€ SYSTEMS
W© plan and furnish all mottriois - you

install yourself end'sav« money.

C. W. (Scatty) SCOTT
WATEH PUrVIPS . WELL DRILLING

60 N. Old Dixie Boca P.O. Box 1023

P A I N T - HABDWABE— HOUSE FUENISHlNGS

Phone 9504 . PLASTIC HOSE
GUARANTEED

% inch, $14.95 Value $9 .00

^ £ g ) V ^ S 5 / f 8 1 n c h l 5W.00 value $7.50
'HOMC OF4O rAMQUS'fBA«IBg.Bl'/2inch. S4.5O value $ 3 . 4 5

CONTRACTORS' HEADQUARTERS
Paints Wall Papers and all
Decorator's Supplies

Oi - Gas Clothing:
Protector

I PAINTS!

VARNISH
ENAMEL

Prevents mold, mil-
eJow and dampness,
regular .69 largo
size, special " " "
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Little Owl, Fallen From A
Tree, Becomes Household Pet

wler Protection!
Shutleriug Up ?

The first "Electronic Tran-

sitot" alarm system. "Da
It Yourself Installation"
Complete protection for
Homes, • House Trailers,
Boats, Industrial, Commer-.
cial, anything that has a
roof. Only $49.75 complete
plus tax. Call or write for
.free brochure.

PROTECTIVE
ALARM S

and: Automatic Fire
Alarm System of Florida

P.O. Box 2487; Ft.Lauderdale
Phone JAckson 25065

tMember Ft. Lauderdale Chamber
of Commerce Better Business
.Division.

By RUTH E. LAWSON

Sometime during early Febru-
ary, this year, we were going
to have the coconuts removed
from the palm tree in our back
yard; however, the boy who was
doing the work noticed a little
owl perched about 20 feet above
the ground on a leaf of the
pothos vine which had covered
the trunk of the tree.

Naturally, we said not to trim
the tree since it might disturb
the owl

F a the next few weeks our
neighbors, the Menzies, Oak-
leys, Reeds, Schofieids and
Ojiers would come with their
binoculars and vie w the owl

On Saturday morning, April
21, my mother, Mrs. Frances
L awson, went outside to find
out what was causing the dardi-
nals, hluejays, mockingbirds,
thrashers and redheads to make
such a racket. It was the father
owl (we learned later) on a leaf
about three feet from the ground
and on the ground was a tiny
baby owl Mother called <me and
w e took it into the house and
placed it in a carton filled with
Spanish moss.

Next was the problem of feed-
ing it. From the bird books we
have we found owls eat bugs,
rodents, etc. So we compromis-
ed on our dog's canned food. It
ate this and got much stronger
b y the next day. It was also
startingtosiretchits wings.
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Next we called Trudy Bor-
chardt and she kindly loaned
us her bird cage for little owl.
For the next two and a half
weeks we fed him raw liver
and chicken, also chopped
meat He ate all these things
and drank water and grew. Of
course, he is a little fellow
and will not be more than about
eight inches tall anyway.

His wingspread by the third
week was about 20inches so he
had outgrown his cage. At
night we put him an our screened
porch and left the cage door
open. He soon learned how to
leave and re-enter the cage.
While he was loose on the
poich the parent owls wcuM
call to him from the trees out-
side.

The last Saturday evening
we had him, May 5, we took him
outsid e in his cage after dark
and after tying the cage to our
gumbo limbo tree, opened the
door. During this process I was
dive-bombed twice by the father
owl who was watching from a
limb of the tree above us. We
checked him during the evening
and found little owl would net
leave hiscage so by 10 p.m. we
brought him in for the night.
Sunday morning, mother was

awakened by much scolding by
the birds. The whole owl family
(two little onesand the parents)
were outside in the banana
plants, between our kitchen and
bathnom. We thought they had
come to claim their relative so
we'put our little fellow out with
them. They all sat out there a l
day long and only moved to Keep
out of the sun.

We were in the kitchen when it
got dark and our little fellow
flew up at the screen on the
back poich. We opened the dooij
a crack and held out a stick.
Little owl perched on it and we
brought him in again. Maybe
he was not ready to joii his
family. Maybe he liked eattng
liver and chicken better than
palmetto bugs. We put him out
on the porch again at night and
in his cage during the day.

On Thursday, May 10, we con-
tacted Ancient America and they
said they would be glad to have
him and give him a home. That is
where he now lives for everyone
to see.

The rest of the owl family was
seen in the Menzies' garden
Monday evening, but they have
not looked for our little fellow
again as theydidthat Sunday.

The owls' nest was in a hole
high up in our pahi tree, too
high for us to have been able to
place the little fellow back in
the nest.

He was a small variety of
screech owl; however, these owls
do not screech but made a
mourn ftil Whoo-oo-oo sound
something like a mourning dove.

An interesting thing about
owfe i s that anything that they
eat which they cannot digest,
such as wings, feathers, bones,
will be regirgilated In the form
of a large pellet.

Keep Florida Green

LITTLE OWL PERCHES AT THE BACK OF A CHAIR, on the
porch at the home of Miss Ruth Lawson. The story of howthe
nocturnal biid happened to become a pet is told in the accompany-
ing story by Miss Lawson.
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